[Dynamics of hepatocyte ploidy changes after mechanical injury of the fetal liver under the conditions of application of biologically active drugs "Trepel" and "suvar"].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of biologically active drugs (BAD) "Trepel" and "Suvar" on the hepatocyte ploidy during the restoration of liver structure in rat fetuses and newborn pups after mechanical injury, inflicted on days 16-17 of intrauterine development (n = 112), and to determine the association of polyploidization with the other manifestations of regeneration. It was found that during the healing of mechanical liver injury in fetuses and newborn rat pups, along with hepatocytes proliferation, their polyploidization occured. This suggests that polyploidization is one of manifestations of a regenerative process. This study has also shown that BAD "Trepel" and "Suvar" activated both hepatocyte proliferation and their polyploidization. The authors believe that the stimulating effect of these substances is associated with their growth-stimulating effect which results in the change in hormonal status of rat organism.